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A new gene, BCM, on chromosome 16 is fused to the

interleukin 2 gene by a t{4;16)(q26;p13) translocation in
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A t{4;16)(q26;pl3.1) cliromosome translocation found in

tun?our cells from a patient with a T cell lymphoma wa,s

shown to rearrange the interleukin 2 gene^ normally

located on chr«mo<50me band 4<|26, with sequences from

chromosome band 16pl3*l< A cONA library of tumour

cells was screened with an interleukin 2 gene-specific

probe, lliree clones were isolated, which consisted, from
5' to 3', of the three first exons of the interleukin 2 gene

foilowed by a l^pl3 in-frame sequence encoding 181

amino acids. A probe derived from this secjuence detected

a i.2 kb transcript in various cell lines exhibiting mature

B lymphoid cell features, but this was not delected in

other ceil lines representative of other haematopoietic

lineages, or in other organs* For this reason, the novel

gene was termed BCM for B cell maturation* I'he (»pen

reading frame of BCM normal cDNA predicted a 184

amino add protein with a single transmembrane domain

^vhich had no homology with any protein sequence stored

in data banlts. Our data indicate that BCM is a new gene

whose expression coincides with B cell terminal

maturation.
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Introduction

Molecular analysis of chromosome abnormalities occurring

in human lymphoid neoplasias shows that they fail into two

main categories. The first juxtaposes imniunoglohuiin (Fg)

or T cell receptor (TcR) loci to a gene from the partner

chromosome involved in the translocation. The most

documented examples for this type of translocation are the

1(8; 14) tianslocadon, present in Burkilt*?; lymphoma (Zech

etai, 1976; Dalla Favera etai, 19H2; Eriicson eiai,

1982), and the 1(14; 18) translocation found in follicular

lymphoma (Fukuhara et ai, 1979; Yunis etai, 1982;

Bakhshi etaL^ 1985; Cieary and Sklar, 1985; Tsujimoio

et aly 1985), which juxtapoiie tlic prolo-oncogcnes z-myc

and BCL-2, on chromosomes 8 and 18 respectively, to the

Jg heavy chain locufi on chromosome 14, resuhing in ihe

activation of these proto-oncogcnes. In the second category

of translocaiionii, the chromosome breakpoints split the genes

on both partner chromosonics, and lead to juxlaposilion of

part of each gene in the joint segments and the creation of

a composite gene. Because the breakpoints disrupt each gene

within an inlron^ coding sequences of each gene are

maintained in the same reading frame and the resulting

chimeric transcripts usually encode hybrid proteins. This

situation is well illustrated by the t(9;22) translocation, found

in acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL), in which ii

BCR- ABL iVision gene is created (Hermans et ai, 1987)

and by the t(l;19)(q23;pI3.3) translocation, present in pre-

B ceii ALL, which results in a chimeric gene containing ihc

homeodomain of PBX and the BlILH/lcucine zipper domain

of E2A encoding an Ig enhancer-binding proiein (Kamps

cfaL, 1990; NourateiaL, 1990).

A number of products of the genes activated by these

transbcalions contain structural motifs of transcription

regulatory factors, which are important for growth and/or

differentiation of haematopoietic cells (Rabbits, 1991;

Sawyers et ai, 1991 ; Solomon et al, 1991). There are also

some notable exceptions. For instance, the bcl-2 protein is

associated with the inner mitochondrial membrane and

increasing evidence shows that its constiiutive expression in

lymphoma cells bearing the translocation confers on these

cells the ability to survive in vivo for long pcricxls of time

(Hockenbery etai, 1990; Seniman etal.^ 1991; Strasser

et ai, 1991). In contrast, genes encoding lymphokines have

rarely been implicated in chromosome translocations. Only

the interleukin 3 gene is known to be involved in a

t(5;!4)(q31;q32) translocation, found in ALL of B cell

lineage with eosinophilia (Grimaldi and Meeker, 1989;

Meeker et ai
, 1990), supporting the idea that inappropriate

expression of a growth factor may also be an element of

certain leukacmogenic processes.

Here, we report the molecular analysis of a t(4;16)(q26;pi3)

Uranslocadon, found in tumour cells of a patient witJi an

intestinal T cell lymphoma. We have shown that ihe inJcrleuldn

2 (IL2) gene, normally located on chromosome 4q26 band,

was rearranged. Upon cloning of the reairanged iL2 fVagiDcnis,

we have establLshcd the nucleotide sequence of the chromosome

breakpoints and that of the nonmal counterparts of chromosome

band 16pl3. In addition, the presence in a tumour cell cDNA
library of a hybrid cDNA resulting from the fusion of the IL2

gene with novel coding sequences ofchromosome band 16pI3,

provided evidenc:e for a new traascriptional unit located on this

chromosome band.

Results

Patient BEL was initially admitted for a malabsorption

syndrome. An intestinal CD3"', CD4^ j3JF'^ T cell

lymphoma was thereafter diagnosed. Chromosome examina-

!ion of peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) from the patient

showed an abnormal karyotype: 46,XY,t(4;l6)(q26;pI3),

present in 1 1 metaphascs, while 12 metaphases exhibited a

nonnal karyotype (Figure 1). The translocation, thus,

resulted in 4q- and I6p4' derivative chromosomes.
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/12 ge/7a is rearranged in BEL malignant ceiis

Since the IL2 gene has been iocalizeU on 4q26-q2S

chromosome bands (Seigei etai. 1984; Sykora dai,

1984) the possibility that it was close to the chromosome

breakpoint of the t(4;l6)(q26;pl3) translocation was

investigated, DNA was isolated from lymph nodes of patient

BEL, analysed to determine the configuration of the 1L2

gene' and compared with that ofhuman placental DNA. As

shown in Figure 2, an IL2 cDNA probe revealed two

rearranged EcdKl fragments of 4.5 and 6,5 kb, in addition

to the 3.8 kb normal germ-line band. Digestion with other

restriction enzymes also showed the presence of rearranged

bands: two 23 and 19 kb rearranged BamlW bands; one

rearranged Hinmi band (>30 kb) and two 15 and 4.2 kb

rearranged Pst\ bands. These data excluded the possibility

of a restriction fragment length polymorphism and indicated

thai the IL2 gene of the malignant cells of patient BEL had

been modified by the translocation.

Molecular cloning of IL2 rearranged genomic

fragments

Two partial genomic libraries were constructed trom tcoKi-

digested lymph node BEL DNA in \gilO EcaRI-digested

phage arms and screened widi the IL2 cDNA probe. Two

recombinant phages, containing the 4.5 and 6,5 kb

rearranged 1L2 fragments respectively were isolated. Their

partiaJ restriction maps are shown in Figure 3A and C

respectively. Comparison of these maps with that of a normal

IL2 fragment (Figure 3B) revealed that the breakpoint

(arrowed in Figure 3B) on chromosome 4 was located

between the tliird and fourth exons of the IL2 gene, in a

region flanked by two Xbal restriction sites. We also noticed

that the //mdlU restriction site, boxed in Figure 3B. had

disappeared. A more accurate description of the translocation

breakpoint was established by nucleotide sequencing of

breakpoint regions of both rearranged fragments (Figure 4).

Comparison of these sequences with that of the normal IL2

gene showed that the breakpoint on the 4.5 kb fragment

(Figure 4A) was located 261 bp 3' of the Hindlll restriction

site (boxed in Figure 38). On the 6.5 kb fragment

(Figure 4C), the breakpoint was located 44 bp 5' of an Xhal

restriction site. In addition, this comparison indicated that

the translocation resulted in a 2D bp deletion in the intron

between the third and the fourth exons of the IL2 gene.

Morawer the sequence data indicated that the disappearance

of the HindUJ site boxed in Figure 3B resulted from a point

mutation (data not shown). From these data, the 4,5 and

6 5 kb fragments appeared to represent the derivative

partners of the t(4;l6)(q26;pi3) translocation.

Comparison of the .sequences juxtaposed to the IL2

4.4_

2,3^

B D

Vip 2. Southern h\o\ aniilyfii.*; t>f \yni^h nixie BHL DNA. Ten

microgFJinmcs of noTmal liumun placenta (]} and/or lymph node BEL

DNA (2) were digested by flflmHT (A), ifcoRl (B), Hindm (C) and

M (D) restrlcUois enzymes, dectroplioresed on n 0 7% ngamse £cl

nnd iraiislerred to nylon inemhrah^ filler. Tltc filler was liyhridized

usin^ 11 e!>NA lU probe, iis cleseribed iti Mnteriid."; <ind Fiieth(uis

Arrows indiciite the faint rearrniiEcd handfi.

sequences by the translocation showed no homology with

any sequence stored in EMBL and/or GenBank data banks.

fL2 gene expression in BEL malignant celis

In order to deicnninc whether the 1(4; 16) translocation

affected the expression of the 1L2 gene, wc looked for the

presence of 1L2 transcripts in poiy(A) ' mRNA extracted

from BEL lymph nodes and total mRNA from BEL PBU
before and after 16 h stimulation with phytohaemagglutinin

(PHA) and phorbol 12-myristatc 13-acctate (PMA) PHA ^

PMA (Nowcll, 1960: Yamamoto ctaL, 1985). 1L2

expression was also examinetl in PHA -1- PMA-stimuiated

normal PBLs, taken as a control. The resuhs arc presented

in Figure 5, While a noniial IL2 traascript, with an expected

size of -850 nt was detected in the lane corresponding to

stimulated normal PBL RNA, a faint signal of normal length

was detected in the stimulated BEL PBL ceil lane. There

was no signal of normal and/or abnormal length in the

unstimulated BEL PBL cell lane. Hybridization of the filter

with a probe specific for the actin gene ascertained that the

absence of an IL2 signal was not due to RNA degradation.

Cloning of a hybrid cDNA, containing tL2 sequences

In spite of the absence of any IL2 mRNA detected by the

Nonhcrn biot analysis, we constructed a cDHA library from

poly(A)'^ mRNA of BEL lymph nodes. Subsequent

screening of 5 X 10^ recombinant XgtlO phages of this

library with the 1L2 cDNA probe resulted in the isolation

of three recombinant phages. The nucleotide sequence of

these clones showed that they were cDNA clones containing

non-nal IL2 sequences in their 5' part (Figure 6). Homology

with IL2 was abruptly interrupted (for ail three clones) at

the end of (he third IL2 cxon. The novel sequences were

in-frame with the IL2 sequences and had the capacity to

encode 181 amino acids. Since ail clones appeared to contain
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1(4:16] translocation involving the 1L2 gene
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the first three exons of IL2 and iiovcl sequences at their 3'

end, they were likely to originate from the reaxranfied 1L2

gene fiised with sequences from chromtisome band 1 6p IB-

It is worth noting that a 0.7 kb Sphl-Ecom (probe c in

Figure 6) fragment, containing these putative I6pl3

sequences, again did not produce any signal on Northern

blotting of BEL cell mRNA (data not shown).

There was no homology hetween the putative 16pl3 novel

sequences with any sequences stored in GenBank and/or

EMBL data banks. A negative result was also obtained afier

search for a known protein motif in the PROSITE data bank.

The novel sequence in the hybrid IL2 cONA maps to

the 16p13 chromosome band

The aforementioned OJ kb Sphl-EcoRl fragmeni (probe c)

was used to carry out in sini hybridization. A lotaJ of 293

melaphascs were examined in three independent experi^

ments. Forty^Hvc out of 299 grains (15%) were localizxd

on chromosome 16, and 33 (11% of the total number of

grains and 73.3 % of those on chromosome 16) were on band

16pl3.1. From these results, we concluded that ihecDNA

hybrid clones were transcribed from a fusion gene generated

by the i(4;16)(q26;pl3) translocation.

Cloning of the normal 16p13 counterpart fragments

in order to isolate the normal gemi-line 16pl3 DNA region,

containing the translocation breakpoint, we prepared probes

representative of the sequences juxtaposed to 1L2 sequences

in the rearranged fragments. A preliminary analysis showed

that oniy probe a (underlined in Figure 3C), was devoid of

repetitive sequences and could be used for cloning.

Probe a revealed a unique 8.2 kb EcoRl band in normal

placental DNA. Therefore, it was used to isolate this 8.2 kb

EcoRL fragment from a partial genomic BEL DNA library

constructed in XZAPTl EcdRl phage arms (see Materials and

methods). Three identical phage clones were obtained, whose

restriction maps arc presented in Figure 3D. A comparison

of the restriction map of this fragment with those of both

rearranged IIJ. fragments showed that its 5' end was identical

to the non-IL2 sequences translocated to the fourth 1L2 exon

in the 6.5 kb rearranged fragment. In contrast, the 3' end

differed from the non-IL2 sajuences translocated lo the three

first IL2 exons, in the 4.5 kb rearranged fragment. The

nucleotide sequence located 3' to the Xbal site (marked by

an asterisk in Figure 3D) is presented in Figure 4D. The

comparison of this sequence with those of rearranged IL2

fragments showed that it is identical in its 5' part lo the non-

TL2 sequence juxtaposed to the fourth exon of the IL2 gene

in the 6.5 kb fragment, while it is completely different from

that juxuposed to the three first exons of iL2 in the 4.5 kb

rearranged fragment. One simple but not exclusive

hypothesis to explain the discrepancy between the non-TL2

sequences juxtaposed to the IL2 gene and those cloned in

the normal 8.2 kb fragment is that the translocation was
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accompanied by a deletion of a DNA segment of chromo-

some 16, whoi;c size was not less than 4.2 kb (fram the Siul

site to Ihe 3' end in Figure 3D).

In order to demonstrate the colincarity of the rearranged

sequences from the genomic clones and the cDNA recombi-

nant clone, a normal human placental DNA cosmid library

constructed in the BamWl site of the pWE ! 5 cosmid vector

was screened with probe a and probe c (representing I6pl3

sequences of the hybrid cDNA), Two distinct cosmid clones

hybridizing with probe a (7-1 cosmid) and probe c (10-!

cosmid) were isolated. Comparison of iJieir pardal resiriction

maps shown in Figure 3E showed no overlapping regions.

However, fluorescence in situ chromosome hybridization

indicated that the 7-! cosmid mapped to chromosome

16pl3.1 (data not shown). While these results strongly

argued in favour of the colinearity of the sequences of the

genomic DNA and of the non-ll^ cDNA sequences, they

provided no information about (i) the precise extent of the

deletion associated with the translocation, and (ii) die distance

separating the 16pi3.1 sequences composing the genomic

joint from those fused to the three first cxons of the IL2 gene.

Hybridixation experiments followed by establishment of

nucleotide sequence of cosmid 10.1 allowed us to localize

the sequences of chromosome 1 6p 1 3 juxtaposed to the three

first exons of IL2. Comparison of this sequence with those

of rearranged IL2 fragments is represented in Figure 4E.

These results allowed a better estimation of the distance

separating the I6pl3J breakpoint from the 16pl3.] coding

sequences found in the chimeric cDMA clones. As these

coding sequences are contained in fragment b fa 2.7 kb

EaM fragment underlined in Figure 3E) and the breakpoint

is located immediately upstream of the Ecd^ restriction site,

we can assume that the dislimce between them was between

2 and 5 kb. The restriction map of the 4.5 and 6.5 kb

fragments also showed that the deletion occurring on

chromosome I6pl3 was at least 4.2 kb long. The restriction

maps of the cosmids isolated and the precise localization of

the breakpoint corresponding to the 4.5 kb fragment now

gave us the opportunity to calculate that the extent of the

IL2

actin

-H 4- -
C P P
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\f-'\:

5. Nonhcrj^ blot analysis of normal penphml biooil cciLs {C> and

malignant BEt cdJs (P) was pcdbrmcd before (-) imd afjer (-h)

stin^ulaiion, u.sing an 11.2 cDKA probe,

deletion associated with the translocation was at least 12 kb

long.

A search for homology between the sequences of

chromosome 16 and those stored in GenBank and EMBL
data banks was performed. We did not find any homology

for the sequences juxtaposed to the fourth exon of IL2

(Figure 4C), while the .sequences of chromosome 16 joined

to the three first cxons of IL2 arc highly homologous with

a previously described Alti sequence (Perlino ei ai, 1985).

RNA sequences homotogous to the Wp13,l codmg
sequences are transcribed in B ceii fines

To identify the normal cellular lineage that expressed a

tran.script homologous to the I6pl3,l chromosome band

sequences, we hybridised probe c to Northern bloLs of total

RNA from human adult and fetal organs. All the ti.ssucs

tested, including placenta, brain, lung, spleen, kidney,

bladder, .skin, muscle and thymus, showed no signal. In
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tf4;16) translocation mvolvtng the IL2 gene
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exon 5

12 3 4

—n i—[ iL2cDNA

^ ^ SphI
Hybrid BELcDNA

probe c

—

^

clone 1

cione 2

clone 2

Fir. (t. The micleolide sctjucticc of BRI^ byhrid cDNA is contpyrcd w\lh !)iat of a norniai 11.2 cUNA Numbering ul micteotidu rcjiiducs k ih.Tt

published pFCviou-sty for IIJ cDNA (Ho!bTiK>k rf nl , 11^2 cDNA ii; rmt presenlctt in totality Homology i^ dcpiciaJ by asiciists and is UK)^

until residue 45R for \\ 2 cDNA and residue .IZl f^r BEL cDNA At this point hontology censes abruptly. In-fiEimc sctiucnce contifiucs until residue

K{v4 (BEL cDNA), where ihere 15 a stop codon funderiined). A sehenuinc rcprascniaiion oi this caniprison is prfiscnied in ihc fower pad of ihc

figure. ]i2 ctxiidg sequci)ces are represented white boxes, while the novel ]6pi3 coding .sctinenccs arc represented by black bax. Non-cr^Jing

sequences arc shnwn as lincfi The r^strietiott slle Sph\ h shown, us well as the extent of the probe c used further in hyhrtdiiiatinn and cloning

experiments. The exieni til the three cDNA clones i^jliUed is also shown in ihe same figure

contrast, a 1.2 kb RMA species was rcveided in ilic Burkitt

cell line Daudi, in several Epstein -Barr virus (EBV)-

iransformed normal human lyinphohlasioid cell lines, in

human plasmocytic eel! lines RPMT 8226 and U266, and

in pokeweed-stimulatcd human B cells, while It was lacking

in resting human B cells and in human B cells slimulated

by anti-;i antibodies {Figure 7). This RNA was noi obser\^ed

in Fcsiing T cells or T cells activated with either PHA (tr

PHA + PMA or pokewecd mitogen. Negative results were

also obtained with cx(^ T cell lines '(Jurkat, MOLT- 16). 70

T cell line Peer or CD3' T cell line CEM. In addition,

monoblastic (U937ztPMA), promyclocyiic (HL*60),

multipotcnl haemopoietic cell (K562), pre-B cell (NALM-6,

Jea, Rch, KM3), Burkiit's lymphoma Raji, breast cancer

cell (HSL53, T47D). neuroblastoma ceil aMR32), human

leratocarcinoma cell (Tcra 2) and megakaryocylic (MLA)

eel] lines revealed no signal. These results indicate that the

1 .2 kb RNA homoiogous to probe c is expresiied mainly,

[f not only, in mature B cells. For this reason the corres-

ponding gene was named BCM for B cell maturation.
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Cloning of normal BCM cDNA

To characterize the product encoded by ihe BCM gene

further, a cDNA library from poiy(A) ' mRNA of an EBV-

transformed lymphoblasioid human cell line was consinicEcd

and screened with probe c. Eight independent incomplete

[po]y(A)~] cDNA clones were isoJaied and iheir nucleotide

sequences established (Figure 8). The DNA sequences of

composite cDNA revealed an open reading frame of552 bp

in-frame with the sequence that was fused to the 1L2 gene

in the IL2-BCM hybrid cDNA. it stam at position 67 with

an imperfect Kozalc consensus sequence for the initiation

codon (Kozak, 1986) and encodes 184 amino ackis with a

TAA stop codon at position 619. The setiuence starting from

position 76 is identical to the sequence fused lo the IL2

cDNA.

The dcducet! siructure of the bcm protein was analysctl

by different programs. Kyie-Dt>olitde program analysis

(Kyle and Doolittic, 19H2) predicted a highly hydrtiphobic

segment of .^0 amino acids (residues 52— K2). Addition;t)

Klein -Kanchisa-DeLisi (Klein etai, 1985) and

hydrophobicity moment (Eisenberg, 1984) program analyses

strongly suggested that the proiein is an integral trans-

membrane protein, it is noteworthy that no signal peptide

cleavage consensus sequence (von Heijne a ai^ 1986) was

found- Further research for known protein patterns using

Mac Pattern sofiwai^c (Fuchs, 199!) in the PRCXSITE

database (Bairoch, 1991) revealed a putative site of

glycosylation (Marshall, 1972) at Asp42 as well as a pos^sible

phosphorylation site by protein kinase C (Kishimoto a oL,

1985; Woodgeit ai. 1986) at Scrl82.

1 Z 3 4 5 6 7 B

kb

-0.24

7. Northern blnl analysis of lolal niRNA. Tninl mRNA (10 fig)

w;is ciectmphorciiwl in formaldehyde dcnalifring agyro.si: and

SninKlcTral lo JMtnxrcliukwc fitter. I'hc filler wiis hybridj/£d with

probe c (Figure 4) t^ne 1. mrimil human spleen B celis; Imic 2.

nnm)a^ huin^n B ccl^s iiftcr 3 days stimulation by i\m-(L aiUibtKiii:!;;

lane 3, norma! human B cells after 7 days siiniutuiion wWh pkeweed

niitonen; iane 4, D:judi ccU line; lanes 5 and 6, two EBV-lratisfiirmtd

huinan lymphohlusmid ccW lines; lane 7, U2f)fe liuinan cell line; and

lane R, RPMI 8226 human cell line

Discussion

In this report, we have analysed a t{4;16) transkxration found

in tumour ceils from a patient with a T cell intestinal

lymphoma. We have demonstrated the impHcalion of the IL2

gene on chromnsonie band 4q2fi and a new gene on

band 16p!3, which encodes a transmembrane protein,

fmporianiiy, normal expression of this gene was limited to

cell lines as well as to normal B cells corresponding to

terminal siages of B cell differentiation (for this reason, it

was termed BC'M lor B cell maturation). Therefore, although

this translocation does not currently appear to be recurrent,

the nature of the rearranged genes is of interest in view t>f

their established (IL2) or postulated (BCM) role in lymphoid

proliferation and/or differentiation processes. In addition,

the consequences of this rearrangement, i,e, gain or loss of

functions, on the cvoiutionary process of the tumour should

also be considered.

Analysis of rearranged DNA segments issued from each

chromosome partner of die Iranslocalion showed that the

breakpoint on chromosome 4 had interruptccJ the IL2 gene

within intron 3 resulting in the juxtaposition of the three 5'

terminal exons to a DNA sequence from hand i6pl3.

Moreover
J
iilignmcnt of the rearranged sequences with their

TTGTAAGATATTACfttJlCCTTCCAGGCTGTTCTTTCTtS^'AGCTCCCTTGTTTTCTTTttGTGATCATGTTGCAC;
H I. Q

ATGGCTGGGCA<;TGCTCCCAAAATGAATAT!!rt*PGACAGTTTGTTGCATGG!ETGCATACCTTGTCAACTTCGATGTHAGQCSQHEYrDSt.J*HACI?CQIrHC
TCT!ECTAATA[:TCCTCCTCTAACAtrGTCAGCGtTATTGTAATGCAAGTG'rGACCAATTCAGTGAAAGGAACGAATSSHTt'PLTCORYCtlASVTWSVKGTM
GCGAS-fCTCTGGACCTGTTTGGGACtGAGCTTAATAATTTCTTTGGaACJTTTTCGTGCTAATCTTfTfGCfAAGGAlLWTCLGLStillSLAVFVtMFLLH
AAGATAAGCrCTGAACCATrAAAGCACGAGTTTAAAJU^CACAGGATCACGTCtCCTGGGCATGGCTAACATTGACKX5SEPl*KDEF KNTGSGI.I.GHAH ID
CTGGAAAAGAGCAGGACTGGTGATGAAATTATTCTTCCGAGAGGCCTCGAGTACACGGTGGAAGAATGCACCTGTLKKSRTGDE IIL^RGLEYrV^lECTC
GAAGACTGCATCAAGAGCAAACCGAAGGTCGACTCTCACCATTGCTTtCCACTCCCAGCTATGGAGGAAGGCGCAEPClKSKPKVDStJHCFPlfAHEEGA
ACCATTCTtG^TCACCACGAAAACGAAtGACTATTGCAAGAGCCTGCCAGCTGCTTTGAGTGCTACGGAGATAGAGTXtVTtKTKDyCIt:SI.PAAtSATE I E

AAATCAATT TC^GCTAGGXJ^iTTAAC CATtTCGACTCGAGCRGTGCCAGTtTAAAAAT CTTTT GT CAG AATA GAT

K S I 5 A R

GATGTGTCAGATCTCTTTAGGATGACTGTATTTTtCAGTTGCCGATACAGCITTTtGTCCTCTJlACTGTGGAAAC
TCTTtATGTTAGATAfATTTCTCTAGGTTACTGt'rGGGAGCTTAATGGTAGAAACtrtCCTTCGTTTCTATGATTA
AAGTCTTTT

3

15D
ae

53

3DD
18

375
103

^50

525
153

600
17B

6T5
lai

ISO
B25
834

i'lfi. 8. Nuclcolide .sequence of norniiil BCM cDNA The nun)tx:ring of n^)clcoti^^i:fi is given on ttic nt^hl ot rhc fi^^utc Tlie nuinl>crinij\ of iiiiiintv acid

sequence staas :il p<>siti^»n 67 und siotw ul pcv^ilion 619, whett tht; TAA stnp rMoii i& untbi lined
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tf4;16) Uansiocalion involving the 112 yene

respective gcrnilinc counterpuns rcvcaictl deletions on boLli

derivative chromosomes A 20 bp fragrrjciu corresponding

to part of intron 3 of ihe I!.2 gene and at least 12 kb of

sequences from chi'ornosonial band 16pl3 ha<i been deleted

in the rearranged fragments. Examination of the gcnn-linc

sec|uences spanning the breakpoints failed to reveal the

presence of any particular element such as reeonibinalion-

specillc signals (RSSs), which arc recagni7ed by the recom-

binyse complex and have been invoked to explain fauUy gene

rearrangements involving Ig and/or TcR genes. On the other

fiandt Alu repeats, which have been previously mcniioned

as possible [tot-sp<)ts for recombination (CalabreUa et ni .

1982: Lchrman el aL, 1985)^ were detected in the vicinity

of one of the breakpoints on chromosome band i6pl3.

However, the absence of Alu repeals in the vicinity of the

corresponding breakpoint on chromosome band 4q26,

excludes the hypotliesis thai the translocation was established

by recombination of such sequences.

The most interesting aspect of our work was the

charucleri/ation of cDNA clones containing the first three

LL2 gene cxons and sequences from band 16pl3J. These

i6pi3J sequences were shown to be colincar with those

contained in the genomic rearrangctl clones of patient BEL,

implying that the chimeric cDNA clones were transcribed

from the rearranged IL2 gene. Moreover, a probe represent-

ative of ihe I6pl3 sequence (probe c) detected an

uneqiMvocal signal in total RNA frtim EBV-induccd human

lymphoblastoid cells and the Daudi cell line, demonstrating

that the translocation had interrupted a transcripuon unit.

The next step consisted in evaluating the expression

pattern of this gene in a variety of hacmopoietic and non-

haemopoietic tissues. A 1 .2 kb transcript was present in cell

lines exhibiting features of B cell lerminal differentiation but

not in T cells, in other haemopoietic Uncages or in non-

hacnjopoictic tissues. These data led us lo conclude that the

expression of the new gene is tissue specific.

The predicted amino acid sequence of the BCM gene is

that of a transmembrane integral protein. Putative glycosyl-

ation and phosphorylation sites are present, depending on

the orienUition of the protein in the membrane (Harimann

ei aL, !989).

Detailed analysis ot the chimeric IL2--BCM cDNA
isolated from a BHL tumour identified some structural

features that may be significant. The 1L2 part of tiie cDNA
matches the sequence of the three cxons of the IL2 gene.

The sequence then diverges, matching exactly that of the

BCM cDNA from nucleotide 76. This fusion, which did not

disrupt the original reading frame of the gene, is thus

compatible with a normal splicing event between IL2 cxon

3 atid a BCM exon. indeed, the BCM cDNA sequence

preceding the ATG codon at position 76 contains the AG
dinuclcotide and an upstrciim T stretch expected for an

iniron -cxon junction. This would remove three upstreiini

codons starting at position ATG.

What could be the consequences of the translocation in

the tumour cells of patient BEL? At least three possibilities

should be discussed. First, the IL2~BCM chimeric gene

may have generated a fusion protein composed of the N-

terminal part of the IL2 product and the totality of the

sequence encoding BCM, deleted of three N-terminai amino

acids. The binding domain of 112 to its receptor has been

located in the N-lcrminal part of die protein, but a cysteine

residue fnim cxon 4 is also needed, which is lacking in the

fusion protein (Smith, In any case, the presence of

li.w amounts of chimeric transcript (since they have not been

detected on Morthern blots) is not suggestive ot a role for

the fusi[>n protein, unless the low levels of chimeric RNA
reflect its high instability. Examination of dte untranslated

sajucnce docs not siiow the presence of consensus sequences

that confer instability (Shaw and Kamen, 19R6).

The two other possibilities result from the structural

impairment of IL2 or BCM genes that could have led lo the

loss of their function. Since IL2 plays a key role in growth

(Smith, 1988) and probably in differentiation ofT cells (Plum

and DeSmedt, 1988; Tcntori ci ai^ 1988; Lcnardo, 1991),

the modifications of its structure as a consequence of the

translocation might have contributed to die malignant process

in this particular tumour. Consistent with this, no abnormal

iL2 message could be detected in BHL tumour RNA. As

for the BCM gene, the question of its possible oncogenic

power will be hypothetical until we have clc;ir insight into

its physiological function.

The existence of a gene involved in oncogenic processes

and located on chromosome l6pL3, has been suggcstal by

several authors (Lc Beau e[ ai, 1983; Larson ai , 1986).

In fact, cells from acute myelomonocytic leukaemia with

eosinophilia (M4 EO), frequently exhibit a pericentric

inversion invl6(pl3;q22) (Le Beau a ai, 1983; Sandherg.

1990) and more rarely a t(16; I6)(pl3;q22) translocation. A

i(8;16)(pl I:pl3) iransltx:ation has also been rcponed in acute

monocytic Iciskaemia (M5) (Hcim ei ai, 1987; Lai" ct ai,

1987; Sandbcrg, 1990). Though it has recently been shown

that the inv!6(pl3;q22) and the t(8;16)(pi i;pl3) trans-

location breakpoints occur in two different loci (Wcssels

ei ai, 1991), it will be of interest to test whether at least

one of these breakpoints might lEnplicate the new gene

rearranged by the t{4;l6)(q26;pi3) translocation.

In conclusion, the finding of die BCM gene that appears

to be expressed in mature B cells is of major interest. The

.study of its structure and its physiological expression are

currently in progress.

Materials and methods

Case report of patient BEL

Paijeril BEL wns ydmilted for chronic imcslinyJ malabsaqjtiun syndrom;;

HistologicaJ mid ^nlmu^K)tli.s^r^chi;nlil;a^ siudics rcveitlcd itic presence t>f it

lymptioprolifbralivc .^iyjicironic of mjiliirc T cclU (CD3 '
, ClVi ^ CD2^,

CD5*^ , CD25~, ^iF*) The mnnoc-bniiNty tif ihis pr[>li[eralk>n whs

Li.scertaificd by !hc presence of u rearranged b^snd of ihu TdW gent: dhfa

not shown).

Chromosome studies

Cbromosonie studies were pcrfonned from PHA^slinnihitaJ bloix] celf

cultures, and G-bandtng CWriglil's stjining) und R-bitndin^ Stjchntqye;^ were

iipplied, Tiic chroiiiostimes were drLSsiHat according to iniemaiioTial

nomenclature {Hafnden ami Klini;en, I^HS)

in situ hybridization

in bybridi/ation experiments were pcriormed on high-rtsolutit3n

metupljiisc chromosnnics ot PHA-stimuImed biofxi cell cultures fruni nommt

male piJtiems with (heir ccMiJient A 0 7 kb Sphl-EcoKL frugmeni, which

correspondf; to ibe non-lL2 sequence.^ of the hybrid cDNA isolated, was

-*-P-l;tl>eUed by hexnntitbolide random primings using n muliiprtnie DNA
hheilin^; kit CAmershiim, UK), lo obtain ;i Mpccifjc activity yf 6 x Itl^

c p.m.//t£. The tn -sim hybrid izatinn lecJmiqiie was as fkscrihcd elsewhere

{Hiirpcr and Saiir^ders, 19KI: Cauhcr i'f (tf . 1985) O bmuh were obtaincii

using Wrighl's .Mainiiig

Sotithertf and Northern biot hybridization

All procciiurei; of DNA digeslitm, iigamsc cIcciropUoresis, Snuihcm

hint iraasler, tundorri pri(jx;r prntK label! in and hybridi/iilion were carricfi

nut as previously dcstrjhttd ^DavLs r/ tii . I9S6). RNA was Is^^1a^ed from
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niErogen-fro/xri iympii il(K^cs ol pjticnl using ihc ijifUniLliiniini

isnUiiocyiuiali: method (dirgwin cl at
, 1979) Total mRNA Noiilicm blurs

wcTii pcrt'ormixl as ilcmrribcci clsewiicrii (Lchjiich ct a! , 1917}

Chning and sequencmg procedures

Pt}iy(A)^ mKNA vvks [ircip^iEfid using oligfHt^T) aiiumns ftnil a cDNA
library wus camtJi^CTcd front this |X)ly(A)*" mRNA, u.ting .i cDNA
fjynihesis kH (Phyni>af^iji} The tDNA gct^^raiaf w.^s figiUeU ti^ )^gilO RI

phugu arms ;md pat:J;agcd using an m vhw puckaging ksi (Amsrituim)

Cloning prtKedurcsof tta:fiinhinani plmgt:s were ihose prtvituisfy described

(Diivfi c/ fj/-, 1986). DoLiMi;-stra4idcd DMA wjis ligaicd to M i ."irnpl K phage

DNA digwiicd with apprnpriat« rcstriciion enzymes and suteequenlly used

for iraisjiformaicin Bichcrichia coU iHanahan, IQft^i) Huroan placcoUi

HpWE 15 cosmid iiiirary (Ciontcch) was screened with ihe yppruprialc

probes Lsolaled cloiic; wi;rc: se<]ui:nced by Olii didtfoxy chain tcnnhiarion

procedure (Sangi;r <il.
, 1977) ScqucRCcj^ were compared wtii^ genetic

sequence dal;* biin^cy, GenBank {relca.^c 6S) and EMBL (releanc 27) trsing

GciicWork,^ .software (InlclliGenctics, \t\c )

Prob&s

The fL2 tDNA probe, used ihroughout litis study, was a t) R kb Bam\\\

Ihtgmeiii isolated UnM\ pAT^53HIL2 ptasntid, kindly provided by

Dr Wairce Fier.s, SiaJe University ofGhcm, Udi^iuni AH the other probti

usiid in this work are deseribed ia the lexl.
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Note added in proof

The sequence dn(a rep(.irtcd heie have been deposited in the EMBl. sequence
data library under the accession niioibcrs Z 14.31 7 (Figure 3. line E), /C14318
(Figure 3, line D). Z14319 (Figure 3. line C), /14320 (Figyre 3Jine A)
Zl4y.S4 fBCM cDNA) and /14955 (hybrrd cDNA).
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